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WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 1920

THE SENIOR MEMORIAL
Thu members ot the Senior Class will be given this Thursday

evening an oportunity of engaging upon what will be the most e\-

tensive plan which that class or any other class, about to graduate,
has ever been privileged to bear, namely the' subscription of a Me-
morial Endowment Fund for the college.

Many have realized the need tor such a campaign Not only
at Peon State has such a need been ielt, but by mnny of the institu-
tions throughout the country. For the past several months, stu-

dents and alumni of colleges and universities, large and small, have
taken on such campaigns whereby the financial status of their in-
stitutions was greatly relieved in nearly every case, the campaign
was a marked success During the past few years Penn State has
been growing, and in the next lew site will outgrow herself to the
extent that more students must be turned away than can come here
Such a condition is a serious one. It is vital m the state's education
as a whole.

However, there is a remedy for it all The present remedy
lies in the insurance plan which the Memorial Committee bus drawn
up nod will suggest to the class It is a wonderful plan, worked
out so font every man and woman ol the class may participate, so
that the gift may be strictly a class affaii, but such a one with
everyone represented The fact that it has the heartiest endorse-
ment of the highest officials about the college goes towards further
proving its acceptability Never before, in the annals of Penn
State, has n class had the opportunity which lies before the members
of the class of 1920 ‘ Here is tho chance for those men and women
to do a great good for their college The COLLEGIAN believes
that the plan is one which the class can but accept It has re-
ceived due deliberation and n is most logical for the occasion

Back it up, Seniors, its for your college ‘

A question has arisen iq the minds of mnny 'during the past
several months as to whether the spirit of friendliness and general
spirit of good fellowship was the same as it has always been. Many
would seem to think that then? has been a lapse in the congeniality
of student to student and believe that a remedy should'be brought
about.

To a certain extent such a condition does exist When the
last "Get-Together Campaign” was conducted, considerable good feel-
ing among” the students was the result Since then, however, classes
havo left Penn State and ncw'ones hve entered; men have returned
to college following several years absence and thus this idea was
not a portion of them However, the blame for the lapse can not
be placed on these men 'The blntne alone falls on the general lapse
which has come over the student body ns a whole and which needs
but a gentle prodsng to be seen on the surface again.

The only remedy for such a condition is that every man make
it a point to be friendly with those he meets. A ready smile and
a friendly word hurt no one and often they manage to shed a ray
of light into some one’s life which has a great effect on him. At
any rate even if the identity of the individual is not known, a few
questions may explain it, or it may not be necessary Yet the smile
and “hello” when you meet him makes the difference of a broad
gulf which previously lay between the two of you. During this
spring, when outdoor sports arc m vogue, and men find daily plea-
sure im-some form of outdoor recreation, there are hundreds of op-
portunities for getting to know men. By this is meant, not only
knowing them to.speak to them, but really knowing them, as they
are, in heart and soul. This is the fiist step toward a greater brother-
hood at Penn State and a greater one for the world. Let’s put
forth just that little bit of effort which can make us more con-
genial to those we meet and which may make this life a better one
for us and them

Attention is hereby called to the fact that in the last two at-
tempts to sing the Alma Mater following bseball contests, the sup-
port given by the students as a whole has been very poor. The
Cheer Leder has tried to make it a success, and while the last at-
tempt was better than the foregoing one, neither were up to stan-
dard. A little consideration on the part of the students would soon
remedy this matter. It certainly should be conducted after a base-
ball game in just the same way rs after any other contest, and it is
to be hoped that m the future no occasion shall arise whereby fur-
ther comment is necessary on this point. Incidentally, the conduct
of many of the students at the game last Saturday was far from
commendatory. The antics which were performed for the Lafay-
ette pitcher’s interest were certainly not courteous, nor did they
bespeak of gentlemanliness. It is a good point to remember that
at all times Penn State men arc gentlemen as well as enthusiastic
students »

With considerable interest students arc watching the three day
convention being held at Ann Arbor, Michigan-this week end, and
what it will mean to Penn State. Three of Penn State’s delegates
are there and it will be those men who shall have the story to tell.

It is to be hoped that through the medium of tho convention,
that they have obtained a clear view of what the Union means, and
what it will mean to Penn State. The need of a greater co-ordina-
tion among the students is present and through this means, it might
bo obtained. For tho establishment of a greater organization of
Penn State men, let us hope for tho best from the Michigan confer-
ence.

Congratulations to the Track Teaml Such performances as
were given by the Blue and White representatives should not be
passed by without proper recognition of their value. In the face
of powerful .rivals the runners were victors m important races and
have added to tho glories of Penn State through their achievements.

C. E Utoss MJ
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it since the Easter recess not a sin*
igh to cause retirement to the hos*
enefnl better health of the student
;e Health Service, to be due to the
turned by the students. Not a sin-
;n of disease mainly because of the
It gives this outdoor life and the

a glowing remuneration, in that it
Ithicr student body.

LAFAYETTE PITCHER
•, TOO MUCH* FOR STATE
- (Continued fi,<jm llrkt |>age^

cHwirN Nkimy pioduelng iuiih iPHidt-
«%l tluiebN. The Nlttnny intlelyl j*lay-
ed a beltu game than heiutefme. Ul-
lery xhowlng up much -lietter near tho
initial iuil-Ic, and Meuikle, Kmh ami
KUlingu iitndiidng fiml pint aimmd
the othei basex

Penn State loxt x bei auxe It latked
thu mtexxaiy hltx'ln* a pinch The
Lafayitte’ hllx wtao .hunched and pro-
duced itint, while those of Bexdck'H
men wire Hcntlom! Time and again
men got tin Imxe, but IbeV never leach*
tal liomi. In the xeeoml Inning two
JtllH and a xtokn Imxe put lluinea and
CSiubb mi third and xetond rispecUvc-
Iv? with no mitx reglHteietl, hut two
HtrlUo-vuix and a throw-out emUat the,
chance of m-mlng In the Jelghth In-
ning. Penn State got Itg only
Mcnikle .the Hist man up, walked to
Hi hi, Killltigta knocked n Hhmt'one
which thu lanks ]>.ifa%ettu twlrlei
xennped iqb and threw Mcarkle out at
xecnnd, N\hlle "KIIU" nrihctl H.ifely
at lbxt Then Mull.ui walktsl while
Kllllngei xtole mound to Ihtid. Ul-
teiy Htiuck out and Mullen wont to
xotond J»e\t the catcher let tho ball
go through tym and Kllllngcr came
home and Mutlnn went to third :,Tltui
lllalnex walked to Hint mid immed-
iately* xtole xecond, making a mun on
xecnnd and third mut two down.
Gmbh wiih now up with a chance to
hiing iu two iuiih and He thu seme
lie found Cuimy foi an intluld diib-
ble which beat him to Hint, ending the
fr urn-

•Routt r *

•‘lliinl.llt? ..

In the *lh“l live Inningu both xldex
j)la\ed mi ah-tight game, and It looked

ax If the tutni that got the hreakx
would 'win, m the game would end in
a draw. Then In the sixth, Gazell.i
Inoke llilngx up With Wolbuch on
litKt hi dioNc a xmiixhlng llnu over
Mullmi'x huul Into deep center field
and hmli men troxxed the plate Penn,
State had no comeback fm thU In ltx
xectlon of the inning, the llrxt thiee

len to conn up (■> the plate being
lit out, two ruining anil the nthei
opplng to Hi'cnlld lit«tho HVNintll
.if incite got Hiolhm lun Thu fit HI
mn up. Ih-ndtilmu, xent a hit to Icrt
ml n>t to Hi xt Then Mnyir
mit<d a*id dl>;d going to llrxt hut

lliadhlinw ml\ iiticed lo second Next
Wi lh s .the 1 rtfuNette captain, hit ii

< inn hmm <>n tht- gallop, xtoilng their
third mn Tho Blue and hito could

not iotnllulc fui this cither until Hip Hin.B.BANGfc
eighth The cheering section bogny to
demand some Peim State tallictrnnd its
persistent ehictlng not to the pilchei
Ao thnt In- walked tinoo the sl\
liieii li|> t<> but. am) the lone Penn
State tun wan seated as described a*

hove The line>ii|m wnc as follows
i'enn St«lc

_
AH U II I'O A 12

Mwuklo 2b 4 0 0 1 -1 1
ttllllnccr .lb I 10 0 10
Mullan cf 4 0 0 2 (I 0
Ulli'rj lb 4 0* i'll 0 l
UithifH Jl* l li t 1 » i»j
(.iulil> if -I li l i ii n 1
IC.nl> hh -I n 0 l '2 li|
lliumlmukli c 4 0 il 7 1 Ot
HuiiUt I* 1 2 II -2 0 f 1
Ciutmlcj i> 0 il II I) 2 0 j

..1 U 0 II 0 II

..1 0 II 0 II II j
TotJiln - - - 10 1 fi 27 U U \

•Halted fui 1 lunti‘l Lit the HC\ontli |
f*u Oraniht in tile nlntli ;

All K il 111 A HI
Well** 121. I ii 1 J J 0 i
Wolbiu'li If I I*o 'I l> "

ciiUlmhi Hi i ii i r. (i n
Jtulbel HH

.....
I 0 1 J 0 II

I(W\**K l-r I II II 1 II II
Cirnuy p I II <i 1 .11 li
rtmdxh-iw e I 1 l n 0 0
Mou'i if I o"l 1 0 0

Tnl ilm .
- - .16 3 0 27 0 (I

Homo itm —Ciizi-llu. Two Imm- Jill—
Welle* Stolen .liim-K—Klllliikii. Mul-
Inn. iluliii'K. Chubb. JUh>m>h Raw on
lulls- OIT Carney 6; off Utmloi I), nit >
Oramlev n Struck nut !tv Canny '
II In ilimtet ■**. In* Ciinmlcv „• JUmpii i—S< fion, Altoona \

Seme In- imiiiiKH

BALFOUR HUE EcCK
1920 * -

The Standard Reference for
Fraternity Jewelry
Individual Badge Price List

now ready for distribution

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Attleboro, Muss.

Badges ' -'•tv Stationery

Wednesday, May sth, 1920

TO fli: CONSTRUCTED
1ai»l Silmduy. n dulelimont or ca-

det* limit** a mil \ i'j uf a tiai’t of land
nviif-HoalHbuur. wlilc.li Ih to lie made
lulu a i Hie rnni;o f**i tin* use id all
cadet* here at the college. Au-ordlm;
to Hiieillk itlniiH. It will he a iiuifto of
■me thnmuml miulh, havlnx at leant
twelve nutlets hi the pit Also It will
jnovUle Uululate for the toWßiaphl-
cal HiUhin, which has heeit fully eitulp*
pe*l

New addlUoiiH to the hicnl oltlce
foim liavo lieun made la the punflas
id Settfount lluidacli. a ui-mluatu of

; the tmliiimr eiimp HltunUU at Teurs*
luirtr, Vn . iml mi expei t la military

I eouenpnndem-v. ami of SeiKumt Lcn-
! mm. who lam hovojhl month* of over-
Iho.im wrvkti 10-lils credit ,

runirit.s ur.cr.iviMi i.ksmins
IN llM.AltdlM. STATU FORESTS

Piofenmir C R Amk-iHou. of the For-
• Hliv Department, Ih <U>liik Knie*t In-
tension work lit I.ycomhitr *"Unty He
in t,l%lntr donflmHljallnnM to the faim-
eis hi letmid to the methndH of stmt-
Inc forc-Ht plantlm,*

Best Quality ’’

GROCERIES
- Wholesale and Retail

. Special rates to

Clubs and Fraternities

FYE 9 S
200-202 W. College Ave.

SUMMER SCHOOL PLANS
NOVEL FRENCH COURSE

Coutxex In Fundi will ]>ln> tm Im-
pinnm uilc In .the luitgfmgu cuinsos
that me to tic nffnid at the Stimmtr
Session which begins hole mi Juno
twentN-elghth This ikvlHlnn on tho
iwul of Ds H U Smith, Director of
tho Summer Seshluu work, cornea ns
the it null of the huge number of re-
quests that lute como Into hln olllco'
fioni teachers and former aludentHwho
ii u deshmix of completing their educa-
tion along thin llm A Malaon Fran-
uilne 01 French liouho will lie main-
tainedand Fiom.lt Is tho only language
ipoktn l>> HtudentH taking up tholr rett-

j idcncc thou, A totliige located on tlid
cumpUH hux boon selected for Mils pur-
POHO

Ah a pint of tho plan thoio will bo
a table In McAHixlei Hall for the ptu- :
dentH and horo also French will bo tho
nitlt language allowed to be used.
Cxeurslonx, walk* tnlkx, xtnricx? etc.
will add to the vaiiety of the wmk
ami evuythlng pohhllilc will be done
lo aid the pupil in practico untie By
tilIh anangement peiHoiiK taking tho
couixe will he sun minded bv a Fiench
atmiixphcrc and Uiuh naturally force
the line of the dialiet that Ih being
acquired Only llfteen wonun students
me to be admitted to the cuurxu on ac-
count'of the lltnilid accomodations

Mile Jeanne lUou A B, t graduate
of the Fcolo .Nmnul Superlcurc of
l-av il. France, and who Ih at the prox-
ent time taklhg up sltidlex at thin hi-
•dilution will lil In ihtuge of Hie wmk
Mile Itloti u ill 11% i In Dm limiHe, pi e-
xhk at tin tubb. md din-ct tlu*xoUiil
lift of the giotip She will ulxo have
«lattge of the conv. ixatlonal wmk In
the nthei rienih kiiiihih (hat an- to

h< ofTend it tht Miinniei Sixxlon

itri.idious i»i.v\ 'io iu:
this si.miav

"Tin Soul of the WinId", a ullg*
loiix play ot pngt ml. will be picx-
entod bv St Andtiw’s Cplxcopal
t-huith on Sum! in (Ninlitg. MaN ninth,
In the Audltoiium at 'scven-lbii ty
The pi eduction lx emit eh of a icllg-
louh nature, btlng a pioxentallon .of the
eplxmkx xuirounding the ldrth und
death of Jesus Chiixt Thue will be
no admission f«i. but xlme imtaln ex-
penses must be met, iui offetlng will
Jie liken, any xmplux going to the
Colli Ke Hospital Fuad

CUAMIt: IS MADE IN PLANT
* PATJIOT.O<!\ PIIOFt.SSOII.SIIIP
Mi Homy W Thurxtoii laix recently

been appointed I'iufrsxoi of Plant
Pathology to sut&u-ed Piufoxsur Sleg-
lei, who wax to Washington

BERWICK- Vi in

ti GORDON—2Mm.Arrow
S’i/kj/zCOLLARS

cm cat ft slufulhs pcijcctly
Cl 11171 I’LMIODY fItCQ \UC%Likas

| Henry Grirrim |
Tlie Tailor

$ 206 E. CollesJe Ave. |

i
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It is, encourgmng to note that
gle case of sickness, serious cnouj
pital has been reported. The ge
body, is attributed by the College
greater genera! exercise being obti
glc student returned with any sigi
precautions which were taken.
shortened class hour proposition i
has already brought about a huali

Sirloin Club Has
Successful Show

Tlii> annua) livestock show ami muck
Halo ptomoted b> tnembeis of tin* Sir-
loin Club, which was held last Sntur
daj afternoon In the Pavilion, ftnx thu
most successful and beat atlemU'd af*"
fair of Us kind wet held at this In-
stitution The maikt'd enthusiasm-
of the audience which was composed
not onl> of member* of the clult, agri-
cultural students an u whole, hut dsn
of students ofnlhei schools In Ihe col-
lege, who were attracted and lnt* texted
b> the wont* scheduled, was vcr>y
grntfying and gioatlv apDreclntnl by
the club and facultv of the Animal
.Husbandry Department It marked
n gioater Interest nn thu |>att of the
students “on the hill” nnd gave evi-
dence of mnro events of its kind In
the future.

A horse show nnd parade preceded
the events in the Ptvlllon Following
theparade, the various classes of live-
stock were Judgd bv Piofossorx Tom-
-I'ivc and Bcntle>, and then the bid-
ding began In the judgment, of the
olllrlals ilia following pi ben -note a-
watded.tho students fot the best fit-
ted anlmnls Horses. II P Slftliu Ml.
Hist, !•' L Ilrmlhead ’lO-MI. second
C’lUlle. R II Wilson MO, tlrat. C R
WueHtoff MO. second Sheep. M P
Tail UU. first, E H, Pulton Ml, second
Swim E V 'Klrsch MU nnd J. I Me
l.nivn. .It, 'l9-MI. first. G D Derr
Ml. sttmid M P Tall MU was nward-
id tin «i mil championship In lining

The mock sale piovoketl numerous
outhiirsts of corned), mm>> of the bltl-
d> i s In thefi evcluimnt going fai a-
hovt the estlmateil value of the inl-
muls put tip for rail Duilng the
liiuisi of the stle, a chicken w is sold
l>\ piogrisnlve bidding. In order* to de-
fray a portion of the expenses of con-
ducting the sale The sum iodized
wis JJGIO. the chicken going to E. H,
Dale Ml on the. Until bid The prizes
uwimled for hlddlng were as follows
Iloraes. .1 II Long Ml, first. L P
llotliinck Ml, second Cattle, C Czu-
hgtr Mo. first, D S Bell Ml, second
sin ep, W M Shuip Ml. Hist, J P
Mi ICidght Ml. second, R L Burtus,
tlilrd Swine, J P .McKulght Ml.
Hist C Czuk-get Mil . seLOtid The
brand championship foi bidding was
aw irded to 1 P McKnighl U 1

CANDIDATES FOR SONG
LEADER ARE CALLED OUT

Tin cl ih« foi song kndcia Is to liuvo
its luiliul meeting on Thursday night,
Mn> the sixth, ut eight o’clock All J
aien hoping to tiy out fm viusity'
song b siler should repot t at this time
Sevoi tl new songs are to be considered
met pielltnlTtary instruction will bt

I'hm it is hoped to develop u song
leudir for each unit and In the near
futiiii to have u contest, the winners
of which Is to he given a suitable
p U»

Two new songs, turned In b> Mt
ICntzer MO promise to make a hit
with the student butt). They will bu
put in print and distributed at tho com-
ing muss mootings mid at tho campus
song fests By this method. It Is plan-
ned to make thu studcnt

%bod> fumlllut
.with a large vatlety of Stato sonirs to
lie used throughout tho coming ath-
letic season

j Penn State Caife
excells injQuality I Service

Training College Men
for Business

TiiA Graduate School of Buhliiihh Admitilxtrallun of Harvard Unl-
verulty offerH il two-y cat courxo to college graduatex Jhe courxe 1h
duxlgnod to glv© a broad furulv uiioiual tra'ulng for bmiliioHH together
with fqiorlallzatinn in thoie llolilx In wlilrli the Hindi lit lx xnoHt Inter-
ested

Coltogu men, looking to buuitiuxH as a c ircoi fuel tlto lack of ado-
quato tmqmratlon which ennblex thun to deal olToeUvoly olthor with
general business prohlumx or with the problems in tholr own special
Helds The Harvard Ibixliioxx School alinx t•• 1111 thin need.

Special emphasis Is placod upon ilm ap.illcatloit of business Utooiy
In actual business problems. For thin purpium thu "piobhnn method"
of instruction Ih used Tho nonton loirltnrv affoidH an excellent busi-
ness laboratory

Courses olYorod. Accounting, Buxlntss I.ivv, Banking and Finance,
Marketing, Advertising, Industrial Management, Employment Mttnugo-
tnuitt, Business Statistics, Foreign Trade, Trunsport&Uon, Insurance,
Lumborlng, Inromo Tnxrftlon, Office Organization, Printing und Pub-
lishing.

Completion of thu tvvo-yoru comsuJuaUs In Lha degree of Master
of Buhluohh AdmlnlKtmtlon

roll lIKTAILHU INTOIIMATION I'Ml VSF VDIUIKSS
I)KAN W. 11. IIONHAfIt

Graduate School of Uttxlness Administration

Harvard University
Cambridge, Mnnachusctts,

X Don’t fill' to see our new OXFORDS, BROGUE, CORDOVAN !£

$ and CORDO-CALF Also-a full’line of KEDS and TENNIS $
X SHOES. X
S STORE OPEN EVERY ?.
I EVENING TILL 9 O’CLOCK t
y X
| Fromm’s Economy Store Jj: 130 East College Avenue :j:

100% Goodyear-Equipped—and the G.T.M.
Theeconomy ofpower is a constant problem

with the plant superintendent, the factory
engineer, and the production manager. They
know that the volume, the cost and the"
quality of the entire factory's output depend
directly on the success with which a depend-
able, uniformflow ofpotver is transmitted to
the machines.

bought on the basis of whatever the jobber
has in stock. The one the G.T.M. rcconf-
mended for the Toledo company did It
held the pulleys, withstood the acid, and
delivered full power. It lived up to the
value built into it by the Goodyear manu-
facturingideal, “Protect Our Good Name.”

100% Goodyear-equipped today is the
result of a succession of analyses following
that first one, plus the service the G.T.M.-
spccificd Goodyear Belts have never failed
to yield. You will note there arc different
types of Coodycar Beltingon different drives
and on pumping duty in this plant. In line
with the same principle of assuring the rela-
tion of cvcry'umt to the work of the whole
plant, the G T M. prescribed Gofidyear'
Monterey Acid Hose for the conveying of
the product. At the end of a full season's
run, the Goodyear equipment shows prac-
ticuily no wear and has furnishednew records
for energy conserved and power transmitted.

Students and teachers of engineering will
find the subject of power economy through
plant analysis practically treated in the
Goodyear Mechanical Goods Encyclopedia.
They may obtain copies by letter request to
the Mechanical Goods Department, The
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company,
Akron, O.

Full recognition of the value ofeconomical,
transmission is basic in the Goodyear Plant
Analysis Plan. Itmay be, as in the case of
our original installation for The Toledo Cider
& VincgurCompany, only n single drive thut
the G.T.M.—Goodyear Technical Man—ls
asked-to analyze. But from the outset he
makes his expert study on the principle that
ubelt is an integral part of the plant's pro-
duction line.

He.surveys the actual cont/t'fions' under
winch the belt must operate. He figures
pullcydimcnsions.ccnlcr-to-centcrdistunccs.

- operating speed required. Henotes that the
belt must resist certain acids, or lugh tem-

peratures, or unusual abrasion, flinty dust
or warm damp. In this particular case, it
happened to be acetic acid.

77ie G.T.M.-specified belt, it iu logical lo
expect, will stand up to its part in the
factory's work better than u belt that is

BELTING • PACKING HO LVES^

■s@S ■


